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i ox not abtacting a cepy of FRING 10502965 -5S677 becemse Lt de ely om: of a 

serios of rel ted recerds (ethers referred to in 46) and I de not heve copies of ali of 

¢hem whereas it apvears apparent that there are the seme unjustified withheldings. 

(X¢ aleo apseara thet this record was processed on another oocasion, with oblitera- 

tdons by other thei the poesent matin.) 

Tie moaerd, ie the nete at the bette of the Tirat wage, refers to the keeping of a 

tickler by TNG. Thwae codineide with the initials of Geble of the Soviet Section. Such a 

record as this tickler, which has separate avi considerable historical importance, would be 

quite valuable to me, varbuculerly because of the political evextoes soue of wich wexe 

foreshadowed by Legat Nexies “ityin thin records 

. Tere is no tise fhen vhe withholdings were justified under historical case staniaris 

or the earlier practise of the FEI with regard to JFK assas-dnation recerdie 

This fabricution has assumed even greater hivterical importance because the fouse 

ascascins couditeee suallowed it whole and broadcast 14 cosst-to-comst on TV. 1% will be 

in the comittetes's publiahed sytholoclens 

in this case it appears not te have been the Fl which Cgintelproed the everge 

willing comsittec. 

I believe ali the related records should be ~oprecsessd under the proper historical 

case standenis sii provided as the separate histerical unit which they now ares 
i believe that all the nawes are within the piblic domain, including that of the Cla's | 

then station chief, who could hardly have done more to idontify himself and attract 

pablie attention. the lady's certainly is, as is the aawe of the former forciga service 

officer. I an oevtain all the others were aired by ths flouse Lf not aoonsr. 


